
 
FAQ’s 
 
 
1. Why should I choose Mid-Court over other brands? 

Technology - Mid-court is a high-performance product developed by engineers & research 
team along with pro players that offers consistent ball bounce and excellent cushioning 
that reduces risk of injuries. 
Pre-mix Material - Mid-court offers pre-mixed material which has several advantages over 
concentrate. 
Manufacturer - We are the manufacturers which means that there is no intermediary. You 
get the best quality at best price. 
5-year Warranty - We proudly stand behind the durability and quality of our acrylic sports 
surface with an unprecedented 5-year warranty.  

 
2. What are the advantages of pre-mix material over concentrate? 

Mid-Court is a pre-mix material that is formulated by professionals at our manufacturing 
facility and can be applied directly thereby ensuring consistent quality and ball bounce & 
speed.  
Concentrate acrylic materials require precise mixing with water and other components. 
Using pre-mix materials eliminates the risk of incorrect mixing raGos, which can affect the 
Court performance and color uniformity. 

 
3. What is the expected lifespan of Mid-Court surface? 

Mid-Court can have a lifespan of 8-10 years or more with proper maintenance. The actual 
lifespan may vary depending on factors like usage, maintenance, and climate condiGons. 

 
4. What kind of warranty and support do you offer with Mid-Court? 

We offer a comprehensive warranty of 5 years on our product, which covers various aspects 
of the court's performance and durability. 

 
5. Can Mid-Court be used for other sports surface other than tennis? 

Yes, Mid-Court can be used for wide range of sports surfaces like Basketball, Volleyball, 
Pickleball, AthleGc Tracks and MulG-Sports. 

 
6. What is the recommended maintenance required? 

Regular maintenance includes sweeping, gentle washing, and periodic resealing to 
maintain the court's performance and appearance. 

 
7. What types of line markings and logos can be incorporated into the tennis court using 

Mid-Court? 
We can customize line markings and logos to your specificaGons. These can include 
standard court lines, sponsor logos, or other unique designs to meet your needs. 

 
8. How does Mid-Court perform in extreme weather condiKons? 

Mid-Court is engineered to withstand extreme weather condiGons, including UV exposure 
and temperature fluctuaGons. It maintains its performance and appearance over Gme, 
which surpasses what other brands offer. 



 
9. How many layers system do you recommend? 

The number of layers can vary depending on specific requirements of your project such as 
playing duraGon, player type, and budget consideraGons. For instance, if you're seWng up 
a tennis court catering to beginners and recreaGonal players with less than 2 hours of daily 
play, we recommend the 4-layer Mid Hardcourt system. On the other hand, if your facility 
serves professional players who engage in over 2 hours of daily play or club level older 
players, we advise opGng for the 7-layer Mid Cushion system.  

 
10. Does your 7 layer Mid Cushion system provide sufficient cushioning? 

We use thick pigments which means that the material consumed for each layer is more 
compared to convenGonal concentrate soluGons in the market. The 7 layer Mid Cushion 
system will have a thickness of 3.5-4mm and offers superior cushioning compared to other 
brands. 


